
Pres i dent Duterte yes ter day as sured la bor groups that his o� ce is keen on com ing out with
an ex ec u tive or der that will ad dress con trac tu al iza tion in the pri vate sec tor.

La bor groups have been de mand ing the to tal ban of con trac tu al iza tion, which un der mines
work ers’ rights to se cu rity of ten ure, free dom of as so ci a tion and to bar gain col lec tively.

Duterte said there is “un rest on the la bor front” be cause they want the ex ec u tive or der re -
leased soon, but he needs more time to study the drafts of the or der sub mit ted to him.

“An other copy (of the draft ex ec u tive or der) was sub mit ted to me,” Duterte said be fore he
de liv ered his speech dur ing the award ing cer e mony for the 44 slain com man dos of the Philip -
pine Na tional Po lice Spe cial Ac tion Force.

“They want it fast-tracked,” he added. “We are try ing our best to help the Filipino peo ple.”
Ear lier, Mala cañang an nounced that the Pres i dent would sign an ex ec u tive or der on con -

trac tu al iza tion on or be fore La bor Day on May 1.
La bor group SENTRO said Duterte’s fail ure to ful �ll his cam paign promise to sign an ex ec u -

tive or der against con trac tu al iza tion is now start ing to take its toll on the Depart ment of La bor
and Em ploy- ment (DOLE).

“Af ter al most a year and af ter re vis ing its draft �ve times to ac com mo date Pres i dent
Duterte’s re quest for some �ex i bil ity, the la bor groups’ ver sion of the EO has yet to be signed,”
SENTRO vice chair Daniel Edralin said.

Edralin said the Pres i dent even missed his self-im posed dead line last March 15 and again
post poned his April 16 meet ing with la bor groups.

La bor groups ex pressed be lief that some la bor o�  cials are ham per ing their e� orts to urge
the Pres i dent to is sue an ex ec u tive or der against con trac tu al iza tion.

La bor Un der sec re tary Dom i nador Say re signed on Tues day.
Say said he de cided to resign to spare La bor Sec re tary Sil vestre Bello III from ac cu sa tions

that he is fa vor ing man age ment on the is sue of con trac tu al iza tion.
SENTRO said they ex pect Duterte to �re more la bor o�  cials be fore he � nally signs the

much-awaited EO reg u lat ing em ploy ment in the coun try.
“We hope that his (Say) res ig na tion would now pave the way for the im me di ate is suance of

an EO by Pres i dent Duterte that will make direct hir ing by the prin ci pal em ployer as the norm
in em ploy ment re la tions,” Edralin said.

La bor groups have also dis missed as “de cep tive ar gu ment” the claim of busi ness groups
that ban ning short term em ploy ment will scare away in vestors.

“Only bad in vestors are scared of a reg u lar work force. Lur ing in vestors to in vest be cause
they can avail of con trac tual work ers with no se cu rity of ten ure, low wages and ben e �ts is a
pol icy of pro�t �rst be fore any thing else,” Par tido ng Mang ga gawa chair Re nato Mag tubo said
in a state ment.
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